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THINGS REQUIPMED.

-We ixlust attend te our habits. Just as a
dictiorjary gives us -the meanlng of werds, and
an index gives_ us the gist ef a -boek, se our
habits reveal -what is the drift of our ]ifo-,that
ek iwhethor it Is rlght or wrong. i-s the past
distasteful and unsatisfactory? Thon dependl
sipon it that our hafblts have had a groat doal
te de in shaping and forming thet past. At
FlaiilDton Court we are to]d may be seon many
larg,-e trees strangled te death. The lvy has
wound and weound Itsolf round the trocs, se
that thero is ne shaking it off; thoro e isno
untixiflg of the, evil; and, as a result, the
tree bas died. Yet there -was a time w'hen the
peower of the ivy was insignificant; when it
Could easiiy have beon thrust aside, and the
ýree eould easlly have 'been delivered. For
* hatever reasen, that tirne was allowod te slip

past and the weak thing grew and grew, qintl
the strong lite was vanquished. Our habits
have a terrifie poer over us, -but thore is a.
period in. every life wvhen a bad habit is %veak.
when it Is just beginning te grow, when wve
can easily layour moral etrength upon it and
conquor it, and when our life can be savod.
from. its dreadt.ul power. Theo trouble ls that
many nover bother theinselves aJbout theirý,
habits. They suifer themsolves, te be oblivieus
te the danger. They wvîll net take the trouble
to wrestle and strugglo wvith what every wls-e
man knows te be a most dangorous enemy; and
se, the weak time flits past; the weak habit
grows stronger and stronger, until at last what
might have 1azen a useful and beautiful lite,
becomes a sad, sad wreck. In harmony wlth
our thoughts, Owoen Meredith says:

"Use and Habit are powersk
Far stronger than Passion, in this world of

ourrs."

That is true. For your encouragement, read-
carefully the followng poom by John Boyle
O'Reiflv:

"How shall a habit break?
As you did that habit mako;
As yo.u gathered, you must lose;
As -you yielded, now refuse.

Threadl by thread the strands we twist,
Till they bind us neck and wrlst; -

ttEdb4 thread the patient hand
Must untwlne ere free we stand.
Ag wve buildod stone bY stone,

Weiiîz:t toil, unhelpod, alone,
Till the wall is ovorthrown.

Dhut remcmbor, as we try,
Lighter. every test gees (by;
Wadlng in, the stream grows deep
Towards the rentre's downward swoep.
Baokward turn, each stop ashore
Shallower Is than that befere,

A:h! the procieus years we wasto
Lovolling what we ralsed in haste;
Doing what must be undono,
Ere content or love be -won.
First across the gui! we cast
Xite-borne thread tili linos are passod,
And habit builds the bridge at iast."

Again wo mnust look ator our amusements.
What wo permit te amuse us must aiso have
an influence over us. We beliove in amu.se-
mont, and that people shouid enjoy thomnseives.
Wd neod te romlnd our readors that thore, are-
so-caliod amusements that iead te the Ga-te of
Doath, and whose fruits are sorrow, care an&,

ý1,IL. No., 7.
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disappolntrnent. 1There is no -necessity to be
wvhat is called Puritanical about our pleasures,
but ail the samne when the love of amusement
leads us to the saloon, the gambling-table, or
the 10wv thieatre, wvhen these become the sole
end and aim of our existence, and \vhen it be-
cornes a positive hindrance to whiat 've kinow
IF, a higher and nobler 111e, such as Pythianismn
teachc's. tlien sucla should lac avoided and given
up, without the slightest hiesitation. Amnuse-
ment should alwvays lac a means to an end-
never an end lu itself. This should coueic jto
our life to hielp us to growv strouger and better,
to relax brain and muscle, to give rest and
change. But when the heart rests there, and
when the virtues arc submerged as in a îlood,
then -not *weal ibut woe will 'be the resuit. Wc
are going to turri over a new leaf-well then,
see to -t what amuses you, and -what power
that has over you. See whether your amuse-
ments are helping you or hindering you. Sec
whether you are being made a laetter or a
worse knight. Remnember, however, that we
,cannot become better, if that wvhieh is our buru-
ing desire clips the w:ngs on w~hich wve should
-soar, cripples the feet wvhich ought to carry
us forward, and blocks Up the avenues along
,which wve shouhd walk and risc to grander
things. As Pythians these thoughts must sug-
g-est others, bearing more particularly on our
Pythian lire. Ah, our principles. We -%vill ail
admit that they are of the highest and best.
These are taught us in the most interesting way
and exemplified in the most striking manner.
The Pythian Knight is a man of principle.
That is the ideai set before us. That is the
picture which. is continually set before us.
Wc neyer get away fromn that. It follows and
haunts us wherever we go, and -%hatevcr-
've do. Well, can we make no change here?
Have we during the past been trying to be-
corne a truc knight? Have wvc adopted and
made the principles of Pythianism ours? Or
are we sensible that, in spite of tenching by
precept and example, wve are still far short of
Our mani? Most of us, -vc think, w'ill at once
ýconfess, that we have flot thought our best
or donc our best. Turn over a new leaf. Read
over the principles of Pythianism. Think over
themn; look at themn as you -%o.uhd look at a
'beautiful face, until you gro-w to love theini,
then go out into the wvorld to ]ive themn, and
*enshrine themn in noble decds. Commit the fol-
loiwing to hcart:

"If 1 should sec
A brother languishing in sorc dIstress,
Ana I should turri and leave hlm comfortless,

When I xnight be
A xnessengcr of hope and happiness,
Eiow couhd I ask to have what 1 denied
In My Owvn hour of bitterncss supplicd?

If I inight share
.A brother's load along the dusty v.'ay,
And 1 should turni and walk ahone that day,

Iow couhd I dare,
Whlen in the cvening watch 1 kneht to, pray,
To ask for help to bear Mny pain and loss,
If I lhad lieeded flot my -brother's cross?

If 1- rlght slng
A little song to, cheer an fainting hleart,
And I should seal my lips and sit apart

Whcn I mighit bring
A bit of sunshine for life's ache and smart,
Howv could I hiope to have iny grief ralleved
If I kcept sulent %vhen mny brother grieved?

And so0 I know
Thiat day is lost, %vlierein I fail to lend
A lielping hand to somne wvay-faring friend;

But if it show
A 'burden Ilghtened by the cheer I sent,
Thieu do I liold the golden hours ivell sp2nt
And lay nie down'i in rest in sweet content."

Thien %%ith our habits. We require to forni
good habits to carry out our principles. &
knight Is not made in a hap-hazard wvay. 1-lu
are our habits? Are Nve regular iu our attend-
ance at our castld halls? Are we trying, how-
ever feeble, to give a helping hand? Are wve
getting into the habit of being anywherc and
everywhere wvhere Duty calîs? We suppose tihe
best 0f us %v'ill own we have formed careless;
habits. Turn over a new leaf and begin now
to formi habits that w'ill robe you wvith a dress
or 'character that wvil1 surpass the splendors
of Solomon.

1'e %vith your amusements. We will nol
dictate to others, but a truc knight-composed
as he is of truc principles, and shaped by true
haibits-will ever find his j0y 0f joys coming
to him through doing good. Try this amuse-
ment. Now do not- say wve are aiming too higi
and that we are soaring beyond the capabilities
0f the average mani. We believe in the power
0f the average man, for

-When it comnes to a question 0f trustlng
Yourself to the risk of the road,

Wlien the thing is the sharing of burdens,
The lifting the hef t of a load,

In the hour of peril or trial,
In the hour you meet as you cari,

You may safcly depend on the wisdon
And skill of the average mari.

'Tis -the average man and no other
Who does his plain duty cach day,

The small thing his wvage is for doing,
On the commnonplace bit 0f the way.

'Tis the average mari, inay God bless hini,
Who pilots us, stili in the van,

Over ]and, over sea, as we travel,
Just the plain, hardy, average man.

So on through the days of existence,
AhI mingled in shadow and shine,

We may count on the evcry-day hero,
Whiom haply the gods may divine,

But wvho wears the swart grime of bis callingc
.And habors and carris as he can,

And stands at the hast with the noblest,
The commonplacc, average mari."

Let us ta at least an average mari, and ]et
us at the hast stand, among the noblest of our
Pythian band.
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THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Creat Preparations in the Beautiful (City of
Detroit.

The headquarters of the General Executive
Cornrittee !i charge of the arrangements for
tire coming National Convention, are already

are coming from the remotest parts of the
earth, as it were, and It is the wish of the Com-
niittee that" there be nothing lacking to render
tlieir vis:t ta DJetroit the rùxost enjoyable social
event in the history of the Order.

: 0:

THE E iNDOWMENT RANK.
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r:etary Peddie and a corps of assistants are
actively en-a-ed in closing the deta:is of the
jruparations for the comning of the great in-
%adlng army next August. Already letters re-
ceived frorn ail ovex' the country indicate a
universal interest and enthusiasmn among the
Pythians, and in Detroit the citizens are active
in their support of the Comrnittee and its worlc.
1E.very indicat:on points to a trtmendu at-
tendance, and there will surely be nothing lack-
ing in the way of entertaýnnient fur those who
attend the convention.

Elaborate preparations for deco.atioi s and
entertainnient are niaking. One of the special
features o? the week wiii be a grand naval
panrade on the Detroit River, upon which the
('ity o? Detroit has a frontage o? twelve miles.
Detroit is fortunately located for such an event
as the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair, upon
both of which the city is, located, are two of
the mast beautiful water-ways in the world.
lFvery ton of commerce o? the Great Lakes
passes this- port. This fact %vill malte several
hundred vesseis o? ail classes availab'e for the
naval parade, and as Detroit vesselmen are
lieartily supporting the parade projeet, it is
probable that tilîis wvill be one o? the most
elaborate na4al displays ever seen. The parade
will be given at night, accompanied by an
,ýlaborate display of fireworks, adding ta the
îîicturesqueness and beauty o? the scene.

The Bureau of Information of the Detroit
headquarters has been opened, and wiil be con-
ducted on an elaborate scale, s0 that it -%'ill
be possible-.froni this time on for those an-
ticipating attending the convention and en-
k.arpment ta, thoroughly inform theniselves on
any desired point. Letters of inquiry addressed
ta Secretary F. J. Peddie, Headquarters Pythian
PBxecutive Convention Committee, 1237-38 Ma-
jestic building, wiii recelve prompt repiy and
thie Committee wvill consider it a pleasure ta
answer questions.

The Committee desires ta take tirne by the
forelock and request ail Knights o? Pythias
bodies contempiating the Detroit trip ta com-
inunicate with the Detroit Headquarters as soon
as possible, in order that proper preparations
can be nmade for entertainment. Those who
hiave attended any of the previaus big meet-
ings will readily uiderstand the value of assist-
in,-, the local Committee ta th-*s extent, as visi-
tors who corne practically unannounced and at
thic* eieventh hour somietirnes suffer inconveni-
(-rires for wiceh they are alone ta blame.

Detroit intends ta "do her self proud" on this
oecasion and the "1900 'Conimittee" only asks
the co-operatiôn of the Order ta a reasonabie
exient in order that every one niay be well
taKen care of during the Convention. Prom
vresent indications the Knights and their ladies

is an exception to the record of decline. -vhich
too iiiany of the aider orders have exh ibited-
becaÙse of bad plans or bad manag-emient. It
may be, however, that ail of tiien, no'v that
they have again placed thernsel'es on the right
track, will soon be ia a position ta record sub-
stantial gain along ail the Uines tending
toward permanency and solidity. The Endow-
ment Rank, althougli established in 1877 alwvays
show.s steady increases in business, and to-day
it is greater than ever before. Note the in-
crease in memnbeî.ship for the past few years:

Year- Members.
December 3lst, 1894...........36,371
December, 1895.............40,988
December, 1896...... .... .. .... ..... 46,833
Deceniber, 1897........ ...... ...... .... 51,715
Deceniber, 1898..............58,482
It will be noted that the i ncrease for, the first
fine nionths of 1899 exceaded the whoie increase
af 1898.

PROM NEW DONVER.

To the Editor of the "True Kniglit."
Dear Sir and Brother.--Much to the keen dis-

appaintment and sorrow of the general populace
of the Siocan, the negotiations for a comapro-
mise between the contending 'irces of papital
and labor in this camp, have been terminated
and the position of affaïrs is the saine as before
any attenipt at a settiement was made. Seven
long, wveary months o? this contest have passed
and the agony o? suspense and uncertainty is
stili with us. What the end will bè is bard to
predict. 1'hat the situation is hard on aur
membership one can ivell helieve, and if our
statisties show a decline, the cause is linow'n.
It takes courage and perseverance ta keep the
Pythlan barque in righit good trim in the Slocan
for the besetting influences are many and great,
but the New Denver and Sandon brethren
ivill en-deavor ta be true ta tlieir trusts.

The full slate of officers, as sent you last
month, has been duly installed by I3ro. -Lelson,
D. G. C., with the exception o? the Frelate, but
his turn wil] corne so soon as hQ gets doWn
fron the h*uis.

Br3. C. P. Nelson and Bro. J. A. i'reDonald
have resigned their positions of X. of R. & S.
and 'M. W.. respectively, the former because af
press o? ot-her work, and the latter because of
his rexuoval this wcek to MNoyie. ]3jo. Mcflonald
%vill be much mnissed, as he was a regular at-
tendant and a most zealous offleer.

33ro. Evans, P. C., noiv of Xaslo, paid the
betena visit durln.g the %veek and was

-varnfilY gredeted.
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The ba-il given by- the Sandon brethren on
ýChrist1nas .night -%vas a huge success. Several
of oui' brethren were present and they bad a
royal reception.

Sandon's U. R. ls to give a grand bail shortly,
thus showing that they are very much ai:ve.

B3ra. C. F. Neison has been unanlmously re-
elected Grand Lodge Representative for the en-
sujng tivo years.

The third anniversary of the establishment
Of No. 22 occurs an February 22nd, and it is to
be duiy celebrated by a grand bail.

Anather of aur members has surreptitiously
gane and got married, ln the person of Bro.
Thomnas Avison, P. C. Hie siipped away to
Neison one morning iast wveek and there married
the lady of his choice, Mrs. A. M. Kennedy,
aiso or New Denver, and a sister of Bro. Shan-
non. Rev. Bro. Frew, of Nelson Lodge, tied the
k-not. so it has been a truiy Pythian affair ail
through. On his return to town bis fellaw-
niembers decided to effectually punish Bro.
Avison for his surprising audacity, and, the
.punishnient ivas duiy infiicted on Monday night.
Bro. Ooettsche, C. C., an behaif of the Ladge,
after a few remnarks upon the enormity of his
Offerice, proceeded ta read a highly euiogistic
address ta the astonished victim, at the sanie
time begging hlm, ta accept, as a wvedding gif t,
a handsomne parlar suite, to, which Bro.. C.
:Baker, of Rathbone No. 7, added a centre table.
«What ,followed may 'be left to conjecture, but
Bro. Avisan nianaged ta work off sarne of his
-perpe>city in a capiaus manner.

This rnarriage business seenis ta threaten an
epideniic in Na. 22, as at least one ather brother
!S taking the "sand" treatinent for the crucial
and important marnent leading up ta the grand
climax. Soxnetbing will surely have ta be dane
ta stern the tide, or soon there will be a sus-
-picion abraad that wve are running a matri-
LYlaniai bureau.

Lodge attendance keeps up fairiy weil, de-
spite the scattering of the mnembership. Wc
have members in the Yukon, Peace River,
Boundary, East Koinay and numerous other
centres of interest.

New DJenver, January 16th, 1900.

:0:-

PRO>M tA'H-BONE~ LODGE.

To the Editor of tbe "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brather.-The past manth bas

been one of -ivark -and usefuiness, apart fromn
the installation of officers which, by the bye,
*ias Sa efficàently dose by aur Grar'id Chancellor.
There bas been much ta do iooking after oui'
Sick. Ail have donc their duty, ]3ra. MaJrice
deserving special mention for, although but a
Young fCnight, be is already coming :to the
front. One thing I have particulariy noticed
*vith pleasure, and that is the improved attend-
ance at iadge and. the increased interest evident
in everything tending ta furtbcr the advance-
ment o! the weii-being af aur menibership. We
l'ave anc new meniber corning in and several
others on the w'ay. Rathbane's course Is nar-
xaw% and strait, but every ane ivili do their

duty. Bro. Shepard again represents us on the,
Relief Commlttee. The chaice could not fali
on a better mn.

We stili miss aur Bro. Mearns. Sickness in
his famliy and frequent absence framn tawvn
have preventcd bis regular attendance. The~
time, let us hope, Is sot far distant when t
shahl sec hlm ail the tlrne wvlth us.

Bra. P. G. C. Evans was wlth us last conven-
tion. and spake feelingly, as Secretary af the
"True Knight." The inembers wavuld do well
ta note what he sald, and follow out his sut>-
gestions.

Let me caîl attention ta the comlng ansi-
versary celebratian o! February 2lst. A live
Committee bas hald of this arair, and 1 hope,
nay, 1 feel sure, tbey wlIi nicet with that success
which they deserve.

Brothers Eigh and Gibsas are very serlously
Mi. Bra. Eligh is slowiy impraving. Brother
Gibsan is in Kasmloops. The true knights of'
that tows are laaking after hlm wlth their
custiary k'isdness.

Yaurs In P. C. & B.,
ROBERT BROOKE,
Acting Correspondent.

Vancouver, January 24th, 1900.

:0:-

PROM TRAIL.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother.-I -want ta register

anather big kick. I have sot received the De-
cember nunvber of the "Truc Knight,11 nar, so
far, the January number. Somethlng mnust be
wrong with the addrcss label. My address is
Box No. 2, Robson, B. C. The Postmaster de-
clares the "Truc Knight" did flot reach lhis
office in December, and I want my journal.

Nowv, baving relieved my mind o! that 'ýkick,'
I.vill resort ta samething pleasanter. It was

rny pleasure last night, in caxnpany wîth Bro.
B. F. Waodman, of Red Cross Lo-dge, Spokane,
ta visit Trail Lodge No. 23. There 'were four
pages put through their drill for Second Rank
and they wvere handled, in fine style. I used ta
cansider *.New Denver Lodge Na. 22 4pretty -wehl
up ta date, but Trail Lodge was a revelatian.
Why, Bra. Editar, last night was the first time
the presiding officers, had had charge of the
wark, and they actually went thraugh it ail,
with harely any reference ta the rituai and, ta
cap the climax, Bro. Campbell, the V. C., said
that he had faund it an easy n-atter ta. comimit
ail or any part a! the ritual ta memary. Bra.
Chanibron, the C. C., filis the chair %vith
easy dignity, and the lodge is certainly ta lhC-
campliniented on baving such able and energctic-
officers. And, talk about enthusiagni! Why, one
wauld think that the success of the ladge de-
pendcd os each individual niember. They are
ail workers, evidcstly, and they bave reachied
the praud position a! being ent.itied ta two grand-
representatives.

J3jo. Clark, under "Goodl a! the Order," gave
us "Scots Wha H-ae," in fine style, he belng the
fartunate possessar of a very good vaice. This
sanie brother is filling, for the second terra, thc,*
office af K. of R. & S., and it is evident tliati
bis -brother knights recognise a goad aficer.
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Bro. Woodmian, of 'Spokane, gave a. very short
talk, but lit called forth a roar of laughter.

Taken ail round, Trail Lodge lis a cracker-jack
uind they are, as they -have a rlght to be, very
pruud of their success. I judged froni their-
1-eports that the finances were in good shape,
,and they knoNv how to handie them-ln fact,
1 cannot say too much for this energetic, push-
jng, go-ahead lodge, and would like to see some
u.f their enthusiasm instllled into one or two
uther lodges I know of.

1 hiad real pleasure in visiting this lodge, and
niust say I shall go again, as I expeet to be in
this vlclnfity for soine time. I met neither
l3ros. ib'bott nor Binns, your erstwhile corres-
pondents, which 1 regretted. One is in Ross-
]and and the other in Phoenix.

Tours in P.C. &B.,
WALTER J. SPAUL.

"['ail, B. C., January 12th, 1900.

:0:

FROM GRANVILLE.

T'o the Editor, cf "The True ICnigýht."
Dear S;r and Bro.,-The officers of Granville

b''gNo. 3, were installed by D. G. C., John
,1-ffers, on January 17th, and judging by the
niaterial of which the officers of this ter'm are
((>IIiposed, it is safe to prophecy a bright and
prisperous future for the lodge, and we hope
that those memnbers upon- whose shoulders does
nao rest the burden of office, will nevertheless
niake it a point to attend lodge rcgularly, or at
least as often as Viossibie, to assis t their officers
ini conducting the business of the lodge. On
the saine date w'e received an invitation to at-
tend the mnarriage ceremony of oui- inergetic
aind esteeined pi3sn C.CB% George St.
Dennis, and availing ourselves of this kind in-
%v*tation a number of our inembers were present
Mi Christ Church on 'Monday, the 22nd January,
il. 8 a. ni., where we had the pieasure of wit-
iiessing the ceremony that tied our George to
one of -the prettiest and niost charniing young
ladies of Vancouver. 'Phat their path of life
inay be one of roses and sunshine, unclouded by
ainy troubles or tribulations, is the sincere wish
of ail his brother knights; and in the hope that
titis article may be hionored with perusal by
our' newly..ad opted sister, we would ask bei' to
g-enerously <leprive herseif of the pleasure of oui'
George's company for a short tie on 'W\edns-
day evening, and allow his plcasant saile to
bîighten our Castle Hall at our meetings. I
,t'ould also cali the attention of oui' brother
knights wvho attended Granville Lodge's last an-
uiversary entertainment to the fact that our
Ceorge has kept the promise mnade at Lhat en-
leî'tainaient, viz., to bring a wife to our next
anniversary feast, and proved hiinseif a man of
lus word and a true knight.

On January 24th wve recelved the application
.(f another applicant for membershlp by initia-
tion, and expeet 'to advance bimn to the rariks
0of Knighthood during February. Besides this
ive have several other candidates in viewv, and
.tius the good -work goes on.

Tours In F. C. and B.,
C. L. BEFINSEN.

Vancouver, B. C., Jantiary 27th, 1900.

Roast Goose
Clîicken Salad

benion JeIly

Fr'uit Cake
Apples

Chicken Roast Mutton
Lobsteî' Salad

Stî'aw%ýbeiry Jelly
Sheî'ry Jelly
Laies' Fingers Or'anges

Stilton Cheese Celery
Soft Drinks.

Whille discussiag the iast part of the menu,
the toast list w~as gone thî'ough, as follow's:
"*Queea," '"Supreme Lod.ý-e," "Sister Lodges,"

Speeches were mnade by D. S. C., Dr. Lockhaî't,
Pe. C., J. R. Bain, P. C. (Danuascus); J. Lucas,
P. C., (Crusader, No. 3); George Hazen, C. C.,
(Danuascus, No. 4), M. J. Baker, (Daniasctis
No. 4); Kxiights S. Duke and Laskey of TRath-
bone Lodge No. 6.

Songs and recitations ivere rendered by
Kaights Williamn Donahue (Ivanhoe, No. 5);
G. C. Rengh, (Daîîîascus, No. 4); and MeRex.

The supper was brought to *a close at 1:3C
a.m., and one and ail declared that they spent
a most pleasant evening.

I remain,
Tours in F. C. and B.,

W. J. BROWN, K. of R. and S.
Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 5,

P. *S.-I have no doubt that this will be of
some interest to our fellow knights throughout
British Columbia. We shal 'be m'ost, happy to
see any of theni if they visIt Montreal. We meet
the lst and 3rd Tuesdays of each nionth.

Montreal, January 20th, 1900.

.urhat palm reader said hxe had the most un-,
bounded faith In nuy future." -

"Well?"
"Then îhe made nie plank down U1 in adlvaaice.1p

TH{E TRUE KNIGIIT.

PROM IVA1N'HOLD LODG, MONTRIDAL.

To the Editoî' of the -True' Knight."
Dear Si' and Brother,-The Installation uf of-

ficers of Ivanhoe Lod.ge, No. 5, K. of P., took
place on Tuesday night, Jaauary l6th, in the
Castle Hall, Montî'eal, and ivas celebrated. In
the î'lglît gond Pythian style. There ivere pre-
sent some 20 knights, whén V. C., O. G. Beckit,
P. C., conveaed tic lodge in the absence of C.
C. Ponter, P. GC., and aftei' the routine 'business
had been put through, D. S. C., Dr. Lockhart
and staff proceeded to instal the following
officers for the ensuing year:

C. C., O. G. Beekcit, P. C.; V. C., Dr. G. A.
Beî'wickfi, P. C.; P., R. G. Angus; K. of R. and
S., WV. J. Brown (re-elected); M. of W., A. Z.
Ponter, P. C.; M. of P., Wil!iam Donahue; M~.
of E., Williaîîî Ar'mstrong, P. C. (re-elected);
.M. at A., Dir. W. M. Fisk; I. G., P. McLenhan;
O. G., A. O. Bouycan.

After the beautiful and impressive installation
ceî'emonies congî'atulations and gre2tings ivere
excbanged, and the knights niarched froni the,
Iodge î'oom to the suppeî' 'ooîw, where C. C.,
O. G. Beckit, P. C., had spread a bouatfful cold
suppei'. The w'aite's; w'ere fired, the tllnin-
rooni. doors looked, the inicîry-aiakers *w~aited
upon theniselves and each otlier, and the "bo3ys"
settled down to an eveaiag's enjoyment.

M~E NTJ.
Spiced Roast of Beef Di'essed Roast Turkey

Boiled Hami
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GENERAL H. A. 1310L0W.

Stipremne 'Master-at-Arnis.

General BigIow joined the Order of Knights
,of Pythias in June, 1879. and %%as elected the
first Chancellor-Commnandzr of Harnmony Lodge,
No. 5, of Seattle. He took his carcl from 1-ar-
miony Lodg--e in 18S0, and inoved to Tacoma.
assisting in organising ConmmenL.e..iit:nt LAdge.
No. 7, and was elected the first Past Chiancelir.
At the organisation of thc Grand Loigt2 J,
Washington, Fehruary 26th. 1SS4, litt \vas elected
Past Grand Chancellor. Hie then tuuk his car,]
from Commencement Lodge and joined Quez-n
City Lodge, -No. 10, Seattle. At the second ses-
sirn of the Grand Lodge, hield at Walla Walla.
May 1Oth, 1885, he wvas elected Supremeu Repre-
sentative and attended the bi-ennial sessions of
the Supreme Lodge, 1886, at Toronto, Ont., and
Cincinatti ln 1888, also the Suprenme Conventions
of 1890 and '1892, at Milwaukee and ICansas City.
Having 'heen appointed to I a vacancy he wvas
,again elected Suprenie Representative In 1893,

and attended the session held at WVashington,
D. C.. 1894. and Cleveland, 1896. At the con-
ven.tion held in Cleveland he was, electecl Siu-
premne Inn(r Guard, and at the Convention heldl
in lndlianapaclis :n 1898 he wvas advanced to the'
office of Suprieme Master-at-Amnis. which officý
he noN- holds. Hie organised the First Division
ojf the Uniforni Rank in Washington at Seattie
on February l3th, 1888, and in 1889 wvas appoint-
tdI Aid-deCamp to Major-General Carnahan. Un
MNay 4th, 1889, lie assisted in establishing the'
Unifurni Rank in British Colunibia, by Institut-
ýng tie First Division. On May 16th, 1892 lie
assisted in urganising the Washington Erigadt'..
and wvas elected Brigadier-General wvith Iiead-
quarters at Seattle. wvhere hie now resides. HRe
bas taken a great interest in the Endowment
Rank, and established the First Section In li!s
State, No. 431, and 'vas its first President. Ge!i-
eral Biglo%% attendted the first assenibly of the
Uniforni Rank at Philadelphla, April 3Oth, 1895.
and was an active mernber ln that body, having-
been recognisedl by being plaeed on several im--
portant committees.

ý7'

C
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JOHN H. AIDEXANDER.
-Suprenie Tribune, Virginia.

As in the co f Bro. Richle, P. S. C., throughi
circeurnstances we are unable to gýive a lengthy
sketch of the above distinguished brother.
His record, however, in the Suprerne Lodge, as
ottlined below, ~vienable our' readers to formi
an idea as to his ability and worth, and the
reco1gnition lie lias received at the hands of the
Supriieme Lodge.
!We find that in 1894 hie Nvas Suprenie Repre-

senitative for Virginia at the Washington City
session, and at that session was appointed Su-
piîcne Tribune foir the terni ending Deceniber

1s.1897. At the session of the Supreine Lodge,
held in Indianapolis in 1898, ouir brother wvas
ag in appointed to succeed hiinseif for the terni
endig Deceniber 3lst, 1903. In connection with
thie Supreme Tribunal, Brother Alexander hias
piroven one cf its' abiest miembers, and one
iviîoqe valuabie serv:ces we hope the Order niay
lonigenjoy. He is heid in the highest esteemn by
aIl. and our earnest wish is that he rnay long
be sîyared to labor la the goj)d cause ç>f Pythian-

WAL'PER B~. RICHIIE,
Past Supreine Chancellor, Ohio.

The Comrnittee regret that they are unable
to give a couiplete ýsketch of the above dis-
tinguishied brother. However: we feel that the
nanie of WValter B. ftichie is so w~ell and
so fav'orably knowri that il is scarcely necessary
to, peer into the distant past lit order to en-
lighten our readers. Bro. Richie la known by
ail throughout the Grand Domain of 0hio as one
of the ablest and mnost devoted wvorkers in the
Pythian cause, and no menîber of the Order
to-day mnore highly appreciates his honors, s0
justly nierited, than does Bro. WIchie. At the
Suprenie Lodge session, held in Kansas City in
1892, he %vas elected Supreme Vice-Chancellor,
and at the biennial session, held ini the City of
Wý%ashington in 1894, he wvas unanimously eiected,
Suprerne Chancellor, serving in that honorable
office until the Cleveland session, 1896, and re-
tiring froni that office ivith honor to hrnself
and beloved by ail writh whoai he had compan-
ion sh ip.

HENRY CLAY BERRY,
Past Supremne Chancellor.

Bro. Berry Nvas bora in Boone County, l"en-
tucky, on Apt-il 21st, 1831, where he reslded for
the eariier portion of his life. Ia May, 1869, the
Order of Knights of Pythias was introduced in
Chicago, and in Novem-ber of the saine year,
Board of Trade (now Gauntiet) Lodge was la-
stituted, and shortly after its organisation
Henry Ciay Berry was adniitted w'ithin Its por-
tais. He rapidiy passed through -its varlous
offices, became a Past Chancellor, was preseat
at the organisation of the Grand Lodge of
llinois, and wvas unanimousiy eiected its first
Grand Chancellor. During the ycars 1870, 1871
and 1872 Bro. Berry wvas the unan'mous choice
of Illinois as repreEentative from that state,
and became at once an acknowiedged leader in
the Supremne counsels of the Order. In 1872 he
wvas a candidate against the outgoing presiding
oflicer, Samuel Read, and was elected Supreme
Chancellor, serving ia that position durlag the
term 1872-74.

Ia aIl his iabors in connection with the Order
Bro. Berry has been earaest, zealous 4and liard-
,workitig, and to hlm- is ind.ced' maialy due the
upbuiiding of the Oý eî' in Iliînois. This state-
ment wili be better appreclated when we take
into consideration the condition in. wvlch the
organisation was found lmedately succeeding
the great ýChicago lire of 1871. 'UiiÎdaunted by
the magn:tude of the caiamltyr, by the ioss of
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the beautiful Pythian temple, and the utter des-
truction of ail the Grand and Subordinlate
Ledge records baîd effècts, he measured f uliy
Up te the emergeneies of the hour, gathered to-
gether the scattered and shattered forces, plant-
ed the banner of Frlendship, Charity and Be-
nevolence, and sean had hundreds of the faith-
fui agairi beneath Its feids. Fie quickly re-
organised them and revived drooping courage,
spoke -w'ords of cheerful comfort, and, though
a ruined man hirnself, ho neyer faltered, but
nlght and day labored in the intorests of the
Order, and for the care and relief of those of
the brethren in distî'ess. For this special labor
of love, the Chicago brethren owe him z:nore
than they can repay. They ow'e hlm every
honor, and rZcognition they can bestow.

Bro. Berry is a man born to command, o!
dignified presence, fine voice and ex ceilent ad-
dress: a man wvho is strong in his likes and
disU'kes, but who neyer fears a foc. He is a
rnan of 'culture and gentlemnanly deineanor, a
pleasant eonversationalist and can always er.-
tertain bis audience. Growing oid in years oui,
dear brother is always young aiiiongst our
Pythian hearts, aiways te be found at the coun-
Sels Of the Supreme Lodge, wvilling with the
youngest memnber o! that body to do aýil1 in his
Powver foi' the gond of Pythiaaisni. We wish
hlm many year-s.yet e! happy, useful lîfe.

:0:

REDAL APPREDCIATION.

The foliowing bas been recei-ved by Bro. J.
B. Evans, and speaks volumes:

Dear i3ro. Evans:-I have been expeeting te
go over te Valicouver for a long time, and ln-
tended then te caîl and settle foi' my paper, the
-Tî'ue I<night," which bas b cen comiîîg re-u-
larly, but I don't seý înuch chance of paying
you a visit, s0 -1 -wli send a postoffice order foi'
a couple of years' subscription. I den't know
how 1 st.and, 'but you can lot me know wvhen
you -et this. 1 have been away from home so
mnuch during tue last yc-'ai' that 1 have been un-
able tu -Wsit nîy lodge niore than a few times
and se have iost track te a certain extent o!
Pythian d -rgbut I have read the -True
IlCnighc" i'egularly, and of cour'se that helps to
keep me posted. Witlî bezt wishes for our
Or-der an~d ail concerned,

Yours in F. C. & B.,
JAMEDS B, KENNEDY.

Sapperton, B. C., January 23rd, 1900.

TO- OBTAIN SUPPLIES.

The folioming mandate is issued to Grand an(
Subordinate iodges throughout the Domiain:
Dear Sirs and Brothers:

]3y direction of Supreme Chancelier Hon
Thomas G. Sample, 1 hereby cail your speeiuý
attention to Section 31, Supremne Statutes, a-
amended at -the session of 1898:

"'Ali officiai jeweis and the foliowving printed
supplies rnay be obtained only frorm the Su.
preme ICeeper of Records and Seal, the Supreme
Lodge reservîng the exclusive rlght ta provide
the saine, to-wit: Charters, rituais, installation
books, ceremonials, qtuestion books, officiai re-
ceipts, transfer cards, withdraw'%al cards, Grand
Lodge cards, travelling shields, second rank
blanks, orders for S. A. P. W., Supreme Con.
stitution and Statutes, credentiais of honor,
decisions. of Supreme Tribunal and officiai re-
cord."

This amended Supreme Statute bas been in
fuil force and operation since October 3lst, 1898,
anri to comply with its provisions Subordiniate
lodges must procure any of the articles enoni-
erated above through the office of the Grand
1Z.eeper of Records and Seal of each grand do.
main, who înust secure said supplies frorn the
Supreme Keeper of Records and Seal.

Whiie I amn not aware that any of the Subor.
dinate lodges in this Grand Domain have in any'
%vay violated any of tlie provisions of the section!
of the Suprcme Statutes referr. d to, 1 deeni it
my duty te point out to the officers and mem-
ber o! the Subordinate lud.ges ini thîs Grand
Domain that the Section of the Supreme Stat-
utes above quoted is mandatory and miust be
o beyed. Fraternally Yours,

W. D. MEARNS,
Grand Chancellor.

E. PFERDNER, G. K. R. S.,
Victoria, B. C., January lSth.

:0:

The best thing, above ail other gond things,
that a Pythian can do is te cori"rilence the nev
year by becoming a member of the Endowment
Rank. Take according- to your means, either
$500, $1,000, $2,000 or $3,000 Insurance, and tiîus
provide aganst the danger of thcsý dependent
on you being left unprovided.
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ST. D)ENNIS-MILLS.

A very interesting eveat occurred at Christ
Church on January 22ad, this beiag the mar-
rnage of Bro. P. C. George St. Dennis to Miss
Mlilis, one of Vancouver's charmlng belles. "The
Truc Kaighl extends to Mr. and Mrs. St. Den-
nis its best; ivishes for a long and prosperous
journey through Ilfe, and trusts that Mrs. St.
Dennis will take -the sarne interest la the Ratli-
banc Sisters as *Bro. St. Dennis takes ia the
weifare of Granville Lodge.

:0:

MY YOUNGE R BROTHER.

(Continued.)
After a long day's îvork coines the evening

with its rent aad itn. conifortabie ease, at least
so the general rua of human beiags find life.

Twvo years had passed, years of close applica-
tion to work. and during thîs lime the rest of
us sawv but litie of my brother and lis churn.

W"e were ail living la one oyf thone quaint old
Engiish liouses, about seven miles froni no-
Where. There are lots of these places to be
found even nowadays. This partîcular property,

hapipy past, lad been built many years ago
when îvork ivas well done, wlien -walls were
'ihick enougli to c'y.,.ceal pansages between the
two sides of thern. Our famiiy liad iived liere
off and on for many generations. The front
facud to tlie west and fromn tlie ground-flour
vwindows one could step la to the grounds whicli
stretched t0 the valley far belowv dotted with its
nlany farms, and away la the far distance, like
a tibm tlread of silver, one could see the sea;
but that was oaly la clear, clear weather.

In one of the wingn, alxnost detached from the
main building, ivas the laboratory and îvork-
shop, which was always kept locked. Some one
or two of the rest of -us had been allowed tc'
enter ils nacred portaIs, but oniy under escort,fand it was well that It was so, for among other
things were a couple of pretty powerful dyna-
Moes. 1 often wvo ndered wliere the power for
driving these -machines was developed, but could
neyer leara, fior was' il possible to ancertain
what they were there for; an air of myslery
seemned to be'about everyihing. Amongnt other
things I notic .ed a lift .iunning down- t0 three
Etories o! suibterricaàn vaults and up two flooré 1
above and agaI .n .up t o a nsor't of a look-out i
tower. The lift, subterranean vaults, and tower I
iad been addéd'wlthin thie'last two years and 1
Were for some.part of a regillarly-planned series

of experImneats. But I must stop, for--ail these
detalis are not exact-ly required and may no't
be so lnteresting to others as they are to inyneif.
Before we pans from, this part of the house let
mhe tell you of one little experience my brother
amused us with one evening. Somebody made
a rernark about Improved llghtlng. "Lightiag,"
my brother reinarked, "junt stand stili a min-
ute." He turned a swltch and the whole place
was In darkness. Junt as suddenly It becarne
bright as day, and yet one could flot see from.
,%vhence the llght came. "What do you thInk of
that?" he asked. "Do you -think we could pb>)to-
graph now? Just stay where you are for a secondl-
or two and, I «vii1 try." lie did, and that picture
I have by me now, an good a one as one may
see anywliere. Wliat -was the power he used?
Was it electricity? Weli, I ia.rdly think so,
,because the liglit did not corne fromn a particular
centre, but was diffused equaily a-Il over the
place wvlere we were. Questions were useles
w'e were to learn ail in good time; very satin-
fying to our curiosity.

Pardon me; 1 have been digrE.-,sing. Work was
done and the (trne for a. short rest had corne.
We seemed to have renewved, or I should, say,
rny brother seerned to have ta-ken up again the
oid -habit we ail had of sittlng ln the fire-lf-àht
for an hour or so in the evening, talking and
as our American cousins cali it, -swapping
yarns;" and there were pretty good stories told
somnetimes, varying la tone Just as wve feit, good
humnored or otherwise-my sister Edith, God
biesshler, Tom and his friend and I. 1 have not
mentioxied xy sister till nov ; suffice lt to say
she was the good angel of us ail, and aithough
she ivas the youngest she ivas looked up ta by
every one of us. Tom wac, an arnbitieus boy
In those days, fond of powier and desirous of
being first, 0f being leader '.n everything; it had.
aiways been so even wher at nehool, and I an
afraid lie was rather grecdy, neyer being satis-
fled uniess he won ail first -prizes la the fight,
Tlie habit liad stuck 'to himn and it wvas hard to,
say îvhere it wouid end, at ieast Edith told hlm
3o. I think he sometirnes beiieved her, but im-
nediateiy forgot ail about it agala. Tliey had
juite a lieated argument one evenIng. it -was
junt when the two "seekers after knowledge"l
had found wliat they sought. Some remark of
rom's ahout being able "to rule the world now,"P
was wliat started it aIl going. "Tomn," slie naid;
'why -are you so very close about your experi-
mne? It is so mean of y0u to keep us ail ia
lie dark ilike this wliea we are ail dylng to
înow something of your work."1

"Oh! girls don't understand these things,"1 was
,ils rather 10f ty repiy.

'PerhapÈ not, Tom, they. only underntaad the
'inders-out of these 'things, an you caîl tliem."

(To Be Continued.)

.NO GR-E)ATER LOVE.

A life for a life--the test-«o love-people wll
iardly credit wliat I relate; It. Is so liard to be-
lève that sueli love between -frIendS co.uld exlit,
n these" moderalzed, ibusy days of bustle and
ush. My prenenic-e here must confir m- the tact.,
ItiAs mnOt s0 very -lon g airoý eltiier sinçe it a:il

ings,
new

ment
ibher
t1hus
dent
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-ipend My heart stili aclies. -%vth pain ail
1 arn afraid wvli continue to do so, to my la.,
-day.

We Nvere bath Englishmen, and .had met om
casionally before leaving home, but it was on]
af ter coming out to the Colonies that we forme
the friendship whlch was to end so abruptly.
.Dur ieavlng home %vas from very differer

motives; he, poor chap, had ta get out and t
pastures new; his father's failure on 'Changei
the time of the "African Slumnp", followed by ti:
latter's sudden death from shock, had made ti,
old sod too sad a place for hlmr; whilst 1, one
.those wild scanips, bloods or whatever narne
they go by, had been shipped out by my ow
folks who were bath tired and ashamed of xi

I don't rememnber how~ we met out here, bi
from the first he influenced me and as we Zgre'
to dloser friendship his love for me weaned nm
from my evil habits, and bit by bit 1 grew t
be a maxi again. Ail wvent well for a year (
iwo, but in an evil hout-, during a severe ilInex
.of my friend', an old college chuin came to towzi
and. whilst Harry wvas sick in bcd wve ivent ou
and 1, like a f001, had just one drink, wh:c
withisome people you know mneans a night of 1
Sýomebody told Harry early next morning. Thi
poor old fellow watched his chance, and, i11 a
he wvas, sallied forth, located me and brougli
me home, This 1 was afterwards told. Whe
1 came to niyseif 1 was lying dressed on top <
the bcd, Harry stretched across my feet-dead
the white bed-cover ail over blood. The effox
of bringing me home had been too mucîx for Iiti
in his weakenied. state; he had broken a blood
vessel. Re had been dead for some hours.,
life of remorse. Yes indeed, can you %vonder e
sc>me of ny notions a-s you cail themn? My ide
of lriendship high! Would it were as high a
Harry's wvas. One can easily understand why
hate to see a maxi the worse for drink and wh
1 try ta get him home. What does it remin
me of but of that corpse? I vas guilty of mx
friend's death, after ail he did for me; -%vas nc
xny gratitude to hlm nicely shown? Wealth i
xxow mine, position, everything but peace c
immd. Yes, Hiarry's was the greater love. A 11f
forý a lufe. Oh, Harry!

ïtarried, or single, eh?-welI, no matter whicý
-41c invcstment is a good one even if you ar
sgngle-take out a certificate ia the E ndowmeni
Rank. If you are niarried, thexi the' duty i
pla:ixer-we will not stop to argue that--siimp:
inake the anc undeniabi- assertion: Na marrie

-man should -be withaut -'ime life ixisurance-
tii-e latter can, buy It at cost at about a thir,
of the price paid into the istitutions that hav
ta go around building sky-scrapers li. ever
large city so as to -geL away with a vast for
tune they take froni the pollcy holders.

U.R.EC:: ET

Ofýla1 Prize List for Drill and Lodge Worli

*''eofficial prize llst has lust 'been issuei
from Detroit for the coming Encamprhent, axit
th .largest llst of prizes ever otfered, in the re
àulL The -prlzes for the ljniform Raxik coin

d petitive drills are larger than heretofore, and
3t are divided into classes somewhat diÉferent

from those offered lIn the past. A xiew clas,
>called C, has been added for the conipanies or-

[Y ganlsed %wt 'hin the past two, years, giving then
Aa chance ta enter into compet ltive drills.

.It will be noticed that a. prize and a second
it prize are offered for the best exemplification of;
'Y the ritualistic -%ork of the U5. R., and this Nyill
't fend ta give those companies that cannot enter,
te for the drill prizes a chance to win for locige
Le work.
>f The prizes offered by the Detroit Cammittee
ýs for Subordinate Lodges are varle:l and band.
n some, and it is evidently the abject of Detroit
e* Pythians ta excel aIl prevlous attempts anl
iL attract as many uniforin bodies as possible fron

~'Subordinate Lodges.
.eDIstaxice Prize.-To the Subordixiate Lodges

.having 30 or more uniform members in line ana
îcoming froni the greatost distance, the K. of

-R.~ S. ta give assurance that only bona fide
m nembers *are in line, prîze, $300.

tt Best Appearance.-To the Subordinate Lodge
h outside of the State of Michigan, havixig 20 a:

t.mure members ilxine of parade. in uniforrn,
* e making the best appearance, prize $300.
.S Percentage Prize.-To Subordinate Lodge ofiState of Michigan, havlng 30 or miore members

n in line of parade (outsideo0f Wayne County) in
uniformi. prize $300.

1; Wayne County Prize.-To Subordinate Loilge.from Wayne County makIng the best appear-
rnauce la uine of parade. prize $300.

Khorassan Prize.-To the Khorassan Tempfle
(outs*ide o! Detroit) hiaving largest percexitage

a o iLs membership ini line of parade at'~ night

aid lin costume, prize $300.
ýs AIl prizes will be pa!d in cash immediately

Ialter the decisions are*given.
a alajor-General Carnahan has visited Detroit

yand was rayally entertained by the E-xecutive
ýtConimittee. Hle expresses himself as highly

S pleased and satlsfled with the progress showfl
,f by the Pythians of Detroit in nak-Ing prepar-
e ations for the Encampment of xiext August.

Headquarters -Uniform !tank Knights of

h Éythias,
Indianapolis. Ind., Der- 18, 1S99.

eGeneral Orders No..
Lt f. The Major-General axinounces that he has
S visited Detroit, Mich., -for consultation with the
y Executive Conxmittee having in charge the pro-

Sparatians for the llincampment of 1900, and as
one of thc resuits of sald visitation, the Eist o!
' prizes offered ta campanies of thc Urtiforin Itani

e Knights of Pythias who enter thc coin etitioi
SIs herewith anxiouxiced: As a condition preced-
- nt ta the award of prises'it Is understood that
each company of infantry, each troop of cavalrY
and eacli battery of artllery nmust participate«
i the genieral parade, must take part in the'

"'Field Inspection anid Revlew," and must drill-
In the competitioxi wilh not less than twcxity-
four knlghts loyal, a rIght and left guide and

* three commisslaxied offiicers, being-a total of xiot'
1 less thaxi'twenty-nlnc. and ail boa. ide inem-
à ber.s o! thc compaxiy, troop or Ïbattery, aind nfiust;
- bp fully equippcd xIn -the regulation unIfornn of:
- their special -branqh of the lJnLforrn Rapý'
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lZiiights of Fythias.
The foilowlflg are the classes, and prises in

eliA.SE)S AND PRIZES.
"OLASS A."

open and free to ail companles of the Uniform
l'tank.

lst PýIzLÈ-For -proflclency in Grill...
2nid Prize-For proficlency in Grill..
3i'd P1:rize-Fior proficiency in drill..
4th Prize-For proficiericy in drill..
5tix Prize-:-For proficieicy in drill..
For best Company Commander-Jewei

of Hnr...........
-CLASS B."

$1,500
1,000

70D
500
300

100

Open to ail companies that have never won
a prize at a Supreme Lodge Encampinent.

lst Prize-For proficiency in drill ... $600
2nd Prize-For proficiency in drill ....... 400
3rd Èrize-For proficiency in Grill ....... 200
For. best Company Coinmander-Jewel

of H-onor............................ 100
"'CLASS C."

Open to anl coxupanles of the ljniforrn Rank
ýorganlsed since August, IS9S, and less tlian two
years; old at the time of the Encampment.

lst Prize-For- proficiency in Grill ... $500
2nd Prize--For proflc:ency ini Grill ... 300
"Ji-( Prize-FPor proflciency in Grill ... 200
For best Company Comniander-Jeivel.

o f onr.............100
* rDISTANCE PRIZE.

For companies composed of not icss than
tiventy-nine officers, and knights loyal, attending
te Encampiiient from the greatest distance.
lst Prz..............$300
2nd Prize .............................. 200

BATT-iLION RRIZE.
I Fer best Battallon Grill by battalion, consist-
inr, of flot less thàn four companies and full
j coxplement o! officers. Two or more battallons
te compete.
lat Prz..............$500

CAVALRY PRIZE.
open to ail Cavalry troops. 'Tle saine ruies

as to- nurnbers and paýrtic1pat1ofl In the parade,
inspection and review are to be applied as are-
applied to Infantry conipanies.

lst Prize.. ............................. $30
2nd Prize .............................. 200>
Should only one conpAny appear It shall be

entitled to both prlzes.-
ARTILLERY PRIZE .

Open to ail batteries of. Artiiiery, U. R., K. of
P. Best exhibition drill and appearance to
govern.

Ist Prize............................... $300
2nd Prize .............................. 200
Should only one battery appear it shall be en-

titled to both. prizes.

Open to ail companles. For best exemplifica-
tion of ritual.

lst Prize............................... $200
2nd Prize .............................. 1b0
1 liereby certify that the above ls a correct lust

of prizes as adopted by the K. of P. Executivé:
Conimittee for 1900, having the inatter ln charge.

(Signed) F. J. P>EJYDIE,
rSeal.I Secretary Executive Committee.
II. There has neyer been a greater, nuxnber

of classes, nor have the prizes aggregated so
large an amount. Attention of coropanies is es-
pecialiy called to the prizes for the exemplifica;-
tion of the new U. «R. ritual. The honor of *tin-
ning a prize for this work w'ili be equal to -that
o! vlnning a prize ln competitlon drill, and the
Major-General earnestiy bopes that inany ot thè
companies w111 enter this special class. Paitieuz
lar attention ls also calied -to classes "'B" and
"C. Here is a magnificent opportunity 'withlti
the reaeh of possible success for ail "First Con-.
testants," if they will get dow'n to :-vork.-

11I. In concluding this Order the Major-Gen-
eral desires to say that the citizens of Detroit
are preparing to give to the *"Knights Loyal>
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If you -want first-dlass
&e, Give us a càiL
Everiything cuiarwiteei

GARKES and CONFEGTIONERY, Bi3N -B(YNS,
Fxfl fine of Funkes Chiocolates -sole agents.
Ifirst-elass.

THE TRUE KNIGHIT.

Crown Bakery
and Confectî*onery...Ž

413 Hiastings Street West

J. OBEN, Proprietor

Weddig Cakes a Specialty.
'1
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a mnost magnificent welcome to one of the znost
beautiful cities In the world, and the Uniform
Rqpk should show Its appreciatton of this hos-
pitality by the .largest attendance we have ever
had at ariy of our encampments. "Corne one
and ail" is théï Invitation.

By commrand of Major-General Carnahan.
GEORGE W. POWE LL,

Adjutant-General.

:0:

REPORT 0F C0MM-1rTE E 0F "ýTRUE
KNIGHT."

To the Oflicers and M-Neiibers of the City Lodges,
Knights of Pythias, Vancouver, B. C.-
flear Sirs and Bros.-Your Committee in

charge of the -publIcation of the "Truc Kniglit"
begs leav'e to submit the following report:

For the. first time" sinice your COmrnittee bas
had charge of this publication, the report shows
a deficit.
.The collections for 'the month of January only

amounted to $18, So that the Secretary-Treas-
uirer, Bro. Evans, was conipelled to advance the
money Irom his private funds to meet the out-
standing indebtedness for the month. We re-
gret 'to have to report that we are not receiving
the support of the fuil -Committee and would
impress upon you the importance of unIted
action if wve are to make this publication a suc-
cess. The members of the Commuittee must take
more interest in its affairs and mnust do %vork,
or else the publication will be a failure.

Our advertising lias fallea off and it is neces-
sa'rY that some canvassing be done by the mnem-
bers Ô the Cornnîittee ln order to help support
the publication.

Efforts are being made by the Committee for
tlae«ssue of a souvenir edition during the ses-
ÈsIôn o! the next Grand Lodge, in the month e!
May, and in order that the same be a suecess
it will require the encouragement o! every in-
dividual rnember.

We sincerely trust that the lodges will realise
the position of the Commit'tee,_ and will devis«e
ways and means to assist them and avoid a
fuirther deficit.

Fraternally submitted in P. B. and C.,
H. J. ANSTIE, Chairman.

J. E. ]&VAINS, Secretary-Treasuirer.

FINACIALSTAITZENIENT.
-Balance on liand as per last report,

October 3lst, IS99.......... 18.09
Receipts fromr aIl sources for Novem-

ber, 1S99 ..... ...... ............ 65.65
Receipts from aIl -sources for Decem-

ber, 1899 ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .... 75.3S

MAGAZINES BOUND
Prices On application nt~ the

VANCOU VER, Bl..

ary, 1899 ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 18.00,

Total............... ......... $177.12

CONTRA.
Disbursernents for Novernber, 1899 ... $75.00ý

Disbursements for December, 1899 ....... 70.25
Disbursements for January, 1900 ...... 64.6%

Total ..... .... ..... ..... ....... .... $209.S5

ASSETS.
Outstanding- accounts.............$ 110.21

LIA'BILITIES.
Amount advanced by Granville, No. 3.... .$ 21.0»
Amount advanced by Rathbone, No. 7.... 21.61
Amount advanced by Crusader, No. 19.. 21.»0
Amount advanced by Secretary-Treasurer 32.73

Total -.............. $96.34,
Vancouver, B. C., January 3lst, 1900.

-:0:

BIDNIDATH THlE FLiAG.

A soldier, bowed with years, was kneeling
In the .pillareai Gothie pile,

Where the slanting sun was stealing
Down -the dimi cathedral aisle.

Through tie arches, old and hollow,
.He could see the spiendor fall,

Where the fiag lie- loved to follow,
Tomn and faded, decked the'«wall.

*Backward, then, his mem'ry bore hlm.
To the -days of long ago,

When, that banner waving o'er him,
In the ranks lie -faced the foc.

Fancy still beheld it flying
O'er the rnounitain, through the glade,
Now lie wvished that hie were lyring

Here &fE "rest beneath its shade.

Clouds o! ev'ning, darkly massing,
flide away the spiendor now,

And a sulent angel passing
Bends te k-iss the soldier's-brow.

Fades the half-forgotten story,
Falls his head upon his breast;

Cali the muster-roîl of glory-
He will answer with the rest.

:0:

A QUJOTATION.-z

Standing on -wlat too long we bore,
With shoulders bent, and downcast eyes,
we may discern, unseen before,
A path to higlier destinies.

Nor deemi the irrevocable past
As wholly wasted, wholly vain,
If, rising on its wrcks, at last
To something nobler to, attain.

-:0:-
Hardacre--ý'Going te 'build %, wash-liouse ln"

the yard, Zeke; w~hat kind of stone wmouid be t&e
best for a foundibtion.?"

Cra'wloot-"-!Dld you, say a wa.sh-house, Ze1ce?
Well, it seems to mie soapstone -woiild-b ge
as any.1
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1 might have sald a word of cheer
Before 1 let him go,
His weary visage haunts me yet;
But howv could I foreknow
That slighted chance would be the la-st
To me in mercy given?
My utmost yearnings cannot send
That word froxui earth to heaven.

1 might have Iooked the love I feit;
My brother had sore need
0f that for which--too shy or proud-
He lacked the speech to plead.
But self is near and self is strong,
As I was blind that day;
lie sought within my careless eyes
And went, athirst, away.

.0 word and look and clasp withheld!
0> brother-heart, now stilled!
Dear life forever out of reach,
1 inight have warmced and filled!
Talents misused and seasons lost,
()Yer which I mourn in vain-
..X waste as barreni to my tcars
AS desert saxnds Io raien.

'TeWestminster Star."

W'e aire in receil)t ofr the report of Supremne
3!asler of Exchequex- Thomas D. M.Neaires. for
tie. qluai-ter ending Deceinber* 31st. 1899. showing

rtei)Sand -disbursenients through li:s office:
$e~ps 20,070.00; disbursemients. ,S..5-)25S9;

leaving a balance on hand of l,4.1
:0: -

We' regret to learn that Past Chancellor Alex-
indter Gibson. of Rathbone. No. 7., is l)vng dan-
7,erotisly ill at Kamloops. We hope the brothier
speedily recovers. The Xamloops brothers have
talwni hold of the case with their ever ready
zeal.

PAST SUPREME OaANCELLORS.

Wi1bur IL Myers ...... .PhuladelIphia, Paý
Edward Dunn ......... Washington, D. C.
Hfenry Clay Blerry ................ Chicabgo, 111.
David B. Woodruff .................. Macon, Ga.
George W. Lindsay ............. Balfimore, Md.
floward Dougisass..............Cineinatti, Ohio.
W'. W. Blackwell ............. .HIenderson, Ky.
WValter B. Ritchie ................ Lâia, Oldo.
Pliilip T. Colgrove .............. Hastings, Mifeh.

Bro. George Travis, of Granville, No. 3. in-
tends makinX a trip to Dawson City. We trust
that Bro. Travis will be successful in bis yen-

Fali Underweaî...
IN CREAT VARIETY.

iPrices $1.50 per Suit -ap.

Give us a-, eal and e-xamnine these.

Ci Ho Mouat &Col
Granville Street.

VANOU VER
And Chilliwack,

...Drugs and D)rugs...
There are, as we sav above, Drugs and Drugs; that is, good

Drugs, poor Drugs, unreliable Drugs, spoilt Drugs etc ., etc.

If you waut Drugs at ail they should be
GOO1), ]RELIAIBLIE FIRESH DIRUGS.

These you can depend upon getting at our s#ý--res.

NE.LSON'S DRUG STORES
100 Cordova Street also 801 Granville Street,
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ENDOWIME1NT RANKC.

Staternent of Membership and Endowînent.

In foi-ce Septeinber 2Oth, 1899.
Nurinber of nem'bers ........... 58.482

Adiiîittcd during quar-tei'-nev ap-
plicants. number or inembers.... 2,S55

.Adniitted during quarter-e-adImis-
sion, nuinber of nieînbers ......... 252

Terîninatcd dui-ing-, quarter.
BY forfeiture-nurber of inembers.. 1,11S
13y cancellation- N'o. of niembers.
fly death-r- nuniber of inemnbers. ...... 159

Total terxninated ...
In force Decemiber 3lst, 1899.

Numiber of inembers..........

1teceived
Received
Received
Received
Received

Amount of riindownneit. .$105,C96,000

3,944,500

id406,500

Amount o£ E.ndownent. .$ 1,G*20.500ý
d 5.000

023,000

$1,948,500l

60.309 Ainount of Endowment............ $1OS,09S,5('0

Financial Statenient-Rec ei pts and Disbursements.

interest on cash balance and investinents ..................... $ 2,230
f roin certificate, card and other fees ....... .......... ............ 423
from inonthly pa3'ments ................... ............ ........ 325.416
fromn montlily dues....................... ........ .............. 15,64S
fromn matured investiments................... ............ ........ 975

Total.................................. .............. ......

Depos:tory and Iinvestinent Accounts.

Amiount on deposit at close of last quarter, First National Blank. Chicag-o. .$ 32,136 46
Deposited during quarter~, riirst 'National B3ank, Chicag--o..........344,695ý 20

Total................................. ............ .........

Warrants draivn, paymcent death benefits.................$30S,S62 5S
Warrants drawn, account organisation of Sections, fees, expenses and ad-

vertsin........................................ .,59 71
Warrants dr-a-wn, account office expenses, stationery, printing-, postage, ex-

pressage and iiiscellaneous itemns............. .......... ............ .S26 49
Warrants drawn. account medical examinations...... .............. ...... .221 55
Warrants drawn, account adjustient or death claims, attorneys' fees, etc 5,622 74
W'arrants ,3rawn, account Section supplies and printing..........779 75
Warrants dr-an, account certIficates annulled (refunded)............595 SO

Total................................. ...... .................

Cash on hand First NMational Bank, Chicago, Undowment Rank DeposEitor.y,
December Ulst, I899 ........................... .......... ...........

Bonds and sec'urities onhad...................

Total cash balance and investmen ts, December 31st, 1899..

$344,695 20:

$376,831 66

$341,76S 61Ç

453,394 71

$488.457 69

The neiv business obtalned during the closing bers and seven 1-undred and eighty-eight thjiu-
quarter of the N.ear 1899 shows a decided in.- sand dollars endowment.
provement over the precedfing quarter, %vhile The death dlaims adjusted during this per-.Oi
the year's resuits evidence that in the nxarch of nuidibF.r one hundred and fifty-nine, amountfl
progress the £ndowmnent, Rank has kept 1pace to three hundred and eighit thousand, eizbl

it te best fraternal institutions. hundred and sixty-two dollars, «%hich was vaid

]During the quarter new Sections nuinbermng th bnfcais
one hundred and ýseventeen were organised, dis- ehw m'orlc acmish ing tt.$hre past year
tributed tbroughout thirty-four States and, thesosms rtflgrsls erehnri

Provinc of.tro and sixty-nine sections and eleven thousand ana
- . thirty-four raenbers -were -added te, the -%lL

Thlrty-one hundred and seven members *%vere The certificates issued te> this membership _eg
admnltted and four million three hundred and. gregate fifteen million six hundred and sevelk,
flfty-one thousand dollors endowment issued- teen thousand five hundred dollars.
an increas«e over the preceding quprter of forty- Comparlng this work witht1ha t obtpaixed dur:,
two Sections,,.six*hundr.ed -and -slxctyor Un r ?hglheya .1898 Uni~nce. -s .on

61,15S9

1,280
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rénty-slx hiundred and fourteen memnbers; and
!ree million six, hundred and seventy-sixtihou-
ndl dollars endowment.
Dne million two hundred, and two thousand
Mars was distrlbuted during thie year 1899 to
ý ch'pendents of five hundred and ei -,hty-nine
ceased members.
rite beginning of the current year shows
iry-fine hundred sections in operation, a
nberslxiP of sixty thousand thrce hundred

(I n'ile, and the endowment in foi-ce one luun-
ed and eight million ninety-eight thousand
'e liundred dollars.
1'lit- investnients and cash on hand aggregate
ar liundred and eighty-eiglit thousand four
,n(lrtfd and- fifty-seven dollars and sixty-nine
lis, and the total paid for death dlaims four'-
ýn million two hundred and twenty-six thou-
nd and seventy-seven dollars and sixty-eighit
lits.
Lhile the labors of the past year have been
?sît fruitful, the results fully meeting our cx-
nîations, your B3oard believe that a united
ont on the part of the rnembership or the
înk. its ollicers and organiisers will show the

0of the year 1900 te have exceeded aIl rc-
rds of the past.

P ratern ally,
* J. A. HINSEY.

President Boaî-d of Control.
[est:
Ii. B3. STO-LIC

Secretary Board of Contre].

:0:

TIH~E VETETIANS.

llafl is nov o'n foot wliich, it is hoped, wvill
et the approbation of the entire Pythiaii
ýnberish!*p aîîd by whicii the fraternal tdes
a ùertain portion of the membership -vil, be
Leially strengthened. During the Spanish-
eêriran War there wvere more than 9,000 nein-

rs of the Xnights of Pythias wvearing the
*aec States blue, xnarching and undergoin-
rdsliips at the front. It is now proposed to
,anise a Pythian Veterans' Associati on to be
de tip 0f the members 0f the Order who <*tv-
in tie regular or volunteer ra"nks durin- -;hîs
n. and it is suggested that as the bi-ennial
Canpment and Convention will be held in

usi. next, this wvould be an opportune tinte
'!..ng-ing these veterans tog+ether for formal

,an isation.
'Ile General Committee in Detroit is at wvork
'anging the local plans and expenses s0 hbat
oi be possible te carry out the project suc-
sf:ily and If the Pythians Interested %vill
R itith the Committee in suggesting details
the plan. there cari be addcd to the rc'gular

kvention, a feature which %%,Il not only !ni-
ase tîxe intcrest lin the assembling Pythia-is,
ýwill allo-w the veterans to make their firs;,

dtingz a big success. The Detroit rnlliiViry
liEs Will assist in the entertairiment of the
itary visitors. TIhere can be a big camp-fir-
Sif thought best, a parade 0f the vetLirans

which ail tcivic and military bodies lin fletrait
Iassist.
'haîrman Cunningham 0f the General Com-
,tee desires to- hear- 1-mmediate expressions

m ieterans on this point lin order 'that the

plan can be consumimated or dropped as Isr
thought best. It is intcnded to make the pro--
grammeý 0f the re-union of vetdrans such that.
it wvill in no way interfere with the regular
work of the Encampment or Convention, but
it is l)elieved that no effort should be spared to
make this the greatest gathering 0f loyal
Pythians ever seen on any soil.

Tho work of the Coimittee in preparing for
the _jnvention is daily growing in volume, and
the varlous sub-committees are gradually get-
ting down to work with good results.

-:o0:

PYTHIAN PUBLICATIONS.

W-lia-t We Learri Throug-h Them-The Great
Wýrerk They Accomplisli.

But few appreciate the value of journals.-
:ssued in the interest of our Order. But there
is a value about thei that should be impressed.
upon members and officiaIs iii general. The
secret of success or failure is plainly shown lin
the comnmun icat:ons sent to these papers; arid-
any Lodge desiring to make itself more pros-
perous can find no betteî- or casier method than
by closcly reaing the reports of many lodges
and profiting- by their experience, wvhether of*
failure or, success. The paper is to the Order
the same as the father to the fanîily, an ex--
ponent o! the truth that leacIs to prosperity.
and always to be relied on. In the paper -we
read of the dead lodge that makes no progress
and by closely reading the reports fromi that
lodge, the truth is at once divulged as to the-
cause, and if the reader is wvise will teach ho%-
to av'oid letting his Lodge fall into similar -way-
wardness.

From the papers, says the "Lodg-e Secret,"
've learri the rames and standing of members
of the Order promirent and in high officiai
station whoîn, but for the paper, we shôuld
probably never hiear of, and creates that frierd--
ly feeling so deai' to every member of the
Order.

When a brother dies we read of the good"
he has done while among us, an-d he goes te
his last resting-place with the kird sympathies
of his brothers, thougli they may be scattercd
many miles apart, for -the papzr has reached7
out its mnighty armn, and the brother rcads the
sainîe notice in the Pythian press.

The paper also .ýeps a clear, keer eye upon
the Grand and Supreme Lodge finances of the
Order, and champ-ons the cause o,_ ight, ofter'
detrimental to itself -for having spoken the plain
truth without fear or favor, and every member
she'uld be thoroughly -josted in this respect:,
as in the proper management of the finances
lies the foundation cf ail prosperous fraternal
orders.

Considering these few points the question
arises. car the Order be succcssful without -tn.
official publication? Car a member be useful
lin the Order without it? Is an officiaI a conupe-
tent oiÏicer who neyer reads it? What mnust a;
wvife or- mother think of an order where she
neyer hears anything about i-t except from the
mnember's lips, and neyer secs the publications
that would tell her of the beauty, grandeur,
charity and mnany ot 'her graces that cluster-
like pearîs in the crown Of our great Order.'

5 2(1
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TRUID PYTHIAN CHARITY.

Trhe Golden Xey That Opens the Palace of
Eternity.

The following is taken from the "Bee-Nugget"
of Chehali s, Washington, and needs no further
comment:

The Xnights of Pythias of Chehalîs have con-.
cluded to donate the entire net proceeds of the
Lodge'6 Nev Year's masquerade bail to the re-
lief fond whichi is being raised for the relief of
the famil.es of the victims uf the terrible mine
disaster at Carbonado recently. This year, the
attendance promises to be larger than ever and
a substantial sum should be raised in this way.
A caîl for a:d for, the destitute has been sent
out frorn Carbonado and as this is the first step
toward having Chehalis represented, niany wvill
no doubt buy tickets to the bail to hellp a miost
deserving charity. Harrnony orchestra from
Olympia has been engaged to furn:sh music for
the masquerade, and as this is one of the best
orchestras to be found in this section of the
ýState, very excellent music is assured.

_- :0: _

FIR1M As A ROCK.

In the October issue of the *Pytian KnighIt"
0f W'aco, Texas, appears the following very
excellent contribution from l3ro. Il. F . Naylor,
of Savoy, Te--.as. It is a voluntary expression
-of admiration of and confidence in the Endow-
nment Rank, and one that aIl Pythians can
heartily endorse. He says:

.'In this progressive age there is scarcely any
question in wvhich the people are more deeply
interested than the subject of lite insurance.
The reason -there is so niuch interest mani-
fested in this subjeet is that it bas solved the
perp1exIng question as to ho-%v a man of limited
means may make ample provision for his fain-
ily, or those dependent upon 'hlm in case of
his death.

There 'vas a time when fraternal insurance
companies were in an experimental stage, and
it could not be clearly demonstrated that the
rates had been adjusted. in such a manner as
to enable them to properly meet ail laimns
which might be made upon them.

0f recent years, however, this question has
been solved to the entire satisfaction of a nia-
jorlty of the people, and fraternal insurance
companies are, with few exceptions, sound and
reliable, and there can be*no doubt that they
w'Yill continue to grow in popularlty on account
of thelr cheapness and reliability.

M2Nost prominent among the organisations that
furnish insurance to their members, is the En-
dowrnent Rank, K. of P. It was established
in the year 1877, and f ronm the time of its estab-
llshment there is not an instance on record
w%%here it has ever refused or failed to pay a
.-daim.

At the perlod of its lncipiency it experlenced
somne difficulty in regard to properly adjusting
-the rates, but it has gradually been improved in
.thîs and other respects until at the present
ture It has reached a high state of perfection,

.and is managed in a more efficient and rnethodl-

cal manner than at any prevlous tume lu
history.

The affairs of the Endowvment Rank
managed by the Board of Control located
Chicago, Illinois. The Board has entire cha
and management of the affairs of the Enid
ment Rank, but Is subjeet to such restrctiun.ý
the Supreme Lodge may froni time to t
provide. The men composing this Board h
been selected froni the very best materlal in
Order, and deserve much praise for the c-ei
able iinanner in which they hav'e discharged
arduous duties imposed upon theni.

The z.trongest evidence we have of the 1)o
larity of the Endowment ]Rank is its phenc
enal growth, which has been nearly comni
surate with that of the Order. In the year J
it had a membership of 50,000, which since fl
bias been .augmented to an appreciable exte
Its present endowmient amounts to $107,000O,1
and since its organisation it has paid to be:
ficiaries the immense sum of $14,000,000.

We do not believe that an individual
feels a deep interest in those dependent ul
hlmn eau make a more judiclous expendlin
than to invest a portion of his income in
fiaible life insurance, thus securing his fain
against penury and want. 'We believe it i
iniperat:ve duty of every eligible Knigh-It
becoine a niember of the Endowment ]lai
pro\vided lie does not carry other reliabl.,
su rance."

ORIENTAL HOTEL
HA\RRY EDWARDS, 'Manager.

Thîe O1dlet Establisfied Hotel in the City.
Acco>niiu>ation foir 150) Gitests,

THE MOST CENTRAL AND POPULAR RESWi
First-class Tfable.
Fi-ce TBus meets ahl trains and boats.

Rates $1.00 per Day mi.I Ipwards.

308 Water Street, opposite Hudsoni's Bay Store.

-VANCOIJVEIR, B.U.

Domninloil Hlote
VICTORIA, B.C.

The Largest, Newest, Best Appointed and Mo
Liherally Managed Ilotel in the CitY. (
trally Located, wlth Moderate Rates.

TnrE DOMINION rccoinunends itself for the notable
acter of its guiests, its large, sunny moms, ecc
table and reasonable charges. The Hotel beilig
thrce stories high-the advantages of having no
above the third floor needs uno comiment.

STIEPHIEN JONIES, Proprietor
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ORTiGIN, OBJECTS AND AIMS

0f -the Order of Knlghts of Pythias.

orj.gin.-Our Order was founded February
th, 1864, at Wash'ington, b). C., by Justus H.
athbone, at a time when "war was ln the
?art of man and sorrow ln bIs homne," when,
-oni ocean to ocean, from lake to guif, our
orinus land engaged ln scenes of carnage and
eath. Brother Rathbone sawv in Grecian his-
ýry the germ of an order that should prove
p-bwer ln dispellng the wrath of sectional

ýrifê and restoring the hearts of mien to a basis
r utiversal brotherhood.
Thec rein of Dionysius, the eider, marked an
ra of selfIshness in the worid's history. Fol-
rning, the example of a tyrant, his adherents
the Isle of Siciiy vied ln obliteratlng frono the

ýbpts of their memory every vestige of that
ýbie principle of noankind which recognises
kan's fealty to bis fellow.
'Dainon, a Senator 0f Syracuse, by his oppo-
tion to Dionsysius in bis attempted usurpation
Spower, was placed under sentence of im-
ediate death.
Pythias, the time-tried friend of Damon, Lie-
)uglit the tyrant to grant hlm a respite that
amight bld a last farewell to those he loved.
he denial of this request wvas followed by the
aost striking exemplIfication 0f pure friendship
at lias ever illumined the pages of listory.
*thi as, who wvel1 knew th&* honor of his friend,
ered hiniseif as a, pledge for Damnon's re-
rn, agreeing to pay the penalty with bis own
e shouid Damon prove false. Dionysius ac-
pied the proff ered hostage, placing Pythias
darkness and in chains, white his friend of

.ars hastened to the home w'here his loved
es dwelt.
His earthly affairs are speedily arranged, the
~t fond emnbrace is given, Lie lookcs a last
ki ulpon bis friends, now frantic with grief,
d starts to return, but finds that his slave Las

Ah!l Thisis Luxurtous3
Exclaims the man %vho smnokes one of our

celebrated

déSpanish Blossom"

iHave you ever tried one? if not, -%hy net
Made of the very best Havana Tob acco by Uniona
wvorkmen ini

KURTZ & C01181
Pioneer Cigar Factory

148 Cordova~ St., V ancouver, B.O.
Ti-eplone S63.

olM.

slin his steed. Syrap~se is leagues away; Le-
saw bis day of respite fading Into night, hls
friend led to the scaffold, le heard bis pledge
of honor, the ery of rnockery wvlthout the prison
wails. cŽrazed wlth the thought 0 f honor l0st,
frlend and frlendshlp sacriflced, he selzed a
passlng steed and, swifter than the wvinds of
heaven, flew~ on toward Syracuse and certain
death. Ay, more! To the rescue of his friend,
and the maintenance of bis honor-to hlm,
sweeter than life and home. As the last mno-
ment is called, and the executioner's axe is
lifted o'er the head of Pythias he rushes througli
the gates, springs upon the scaffold, iredeems
bis honor, and saves the life of bis friend.

This bright spot on the pages of the past -vas
the corner-srtone upon which Brother Rath-
bone "bulit wiser than Lie knew." For years;
the fires burned iow upon the alters 0f the

young and struggling brotherhood, but in its
present high noon, when fromi every hulltop
the shlelds of brave and-gallant Knights make
bright the day of promise, the founder of the-
Order rnay rest assured that its ascendant star'
will neyer wane.

Ranks.-The secret work consists of tbree di-
visions, called ranks, whlch are symbolical of
principles of the Order-Friendship, Charity and.
Benevoience.

The three ranks-Page, Esquire and Knight-
are seperate, but it is necessary to be Initiated
into ail 0f them to corne to a just appreciation.
of the extent of -%vat this Society compre-
Lends and teaches. The Intention of this body'
15 to disseminate and teach to all niankind,
who are worthy, the doctrines and precepts
that ar-e the foundation of this organisation,
and by se doing give to those principles, their
true lueauing and wvidest application. The in-
structions gîven lu the several ranks are a
part of the *essentiai elements that go to make
up a secret soclety, and they are conferred upons
ail who become members, that they rnay corrie-
to a -correct understanding of the basis upon-IESOI
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%'hlch the Order is built. -A friend loveth at
ai Urnes, and a brother is bora for- adver-sity."

Atruc Knighit is a friend of his brother Kaiight
and wvi1l ever aid hlmn in ail worthy efforts, but
wvill flot uphiold Win la the violation of the law
0or the disregard of the rules whichi good so-
eiety prescribes.

.Charity is the perfection of friendship. It is
that part of mnan that enables hini to construe
the wvords and actions of others in their least
unfavorable light. Without it friendship is of
littie worth. Deal flot harshly w1ithi the errors
.and aiistakes of those about you, foi, our' de-
ticiencies but prove Uic wvealiness of ail bu-
manity.

]3enev'olence must naturally foliow and be a
part of the practîce of the principles just stated.
Ourceremonies, practical, in application, impres
upon the niembers of this Order, friendsh:p, not
only for another, but for ail înankind-teach-
iag the followers. of its doctrines practical
charity for fallea humanity. The benevolence
of the Order and its mcm bers challenges the
whole %vorld and merits the gratitude of the
widow and -the orphan.

The principles of this Order are a part of
man's nature, and he aeeds such an organi-
sation to educate and devclop his uaderstandiag
of those principles. Like ail other endowvments
af man, perfectioa and enjoymnents caa oaly be
attaiaed by cuitivation and discipline.

At this point a word as to the results attained
ýor good accomplishcd niay flot be amiss. We
recognise the fact that each Order dlaims to
pre-emninence ia some particular. Our chief aim
is the practice of frateraity and the wcell-being
of those wvho have part with us. Wc hoid the
trust of a brother as a sacred thing, and im-
press upon the minds of the young man strug-
gIling for a footing la the world the value of
honor, honesty and truth. Our aim is to wiake
men careful of their conduct, encourage thcmn
la upright living, and by mild yet firmn reproor
.iake it known that a disregard of right and
ancrais forfeit aIl dlaim to our esteciii or Ira-
ternal consideration. He who practices the
principles taught wvill ia his 111e prove that ive
areentitied to-kindly encouragement la dissem-
inating the principles of Fricadship, Charity
and Benevolence.

Declaration of ?rinciples.-3e it ordained by
the Supreme *Lodge, Knights of Pythias, that
in order that ail may know the origin, pria-
ciples and aims of the Order, the folloiving shall
constitute the declaration of principles:

Pythian Knighthood had its conception la the
exemiplification of the lIfe test of truc friendship
existing between Damon and Pythias.

Friendship or mutual confidence being the
strongcst bond of union bctwcen man and man,
and only existig where honor, has an abiding
place, is adopted as a foundation principle.

As the ideal kni-ht of olden time wvas thc pel'-
son ification of aIl higher and nobîci' attribu tes
of inan's nature, the candidate for knighthood
]iad te prove himself worthy of acceptance by
those who value friendship), bravery, hionor,
justice and loyalty.
'The Order ICnights of Pythias-foundcd la

Friendship, Charlty and ]3cnevoleace, wvhich it
proclaims as its cardinal principles-strives to

athci' into one mighty fraternity worthy aiea
,who apI)rcciate the truc mceaning of Iriendship;

%vhio are cautious la word and adI; w'ho I
truth; who are brave la defending righit; Nili
honor is untaraished; wvhose sense of jus
,wihl prevqart, ta the best of their ability, a 1
sonal act oir wvoîd inJurious to the wo>rt
ivhose loyalty to pî'inciples, to fanîilly, to frier
t0 their country, and to the constituted auth
ity under whiacla tlîey enjoy citizeaship, isi
,doubted, and "'ho arc at ahl times preparcd
"do unto othei's as tlacy ,vould that gcli
shculd do unto them."-"Pythian Lodgu
c i-et."

:0:

SUSPENDED F7OR1 ADMITTING SALOOX
KZEIPE InS.

Acacia Lodge No. 476, of Chicago, it iý> K
is a violator of the iaw of the Order upun i
malter of taking saloon-keepers into its rai
Wlthln a remarkably short pcriod about
applicants wvere received into the Order, a
followirig this there wvcre about the samne ai:
becr of 'applications frcr.î the samne Lodge ',
thé, Endowmeat Rank. Suspicion was ar-oi&
an investigation wvas bceld, and the Supre,
Chancellor brought thc inatter to tic attentif
of the Grand Cha icelior of Illinois, %%ith i
a'equcst that the latter act promptiy la thu pp
mises. The Grand Chancellor' dilly-dalliud f
some tinie la a very ienigthy correspondeb,
But he rcîused ta discipline the Lodgc, itiéd
Supreme Chancellor wvas Iorccd ta take upt
matter and prefer charges against the Lo-J
for violation cf the lawv. The violations of
law were gencrally knowvn, and itl s clair.ýthat those holding high officiai positions h
personal knowledge of what had beca dune
Acacia. It is aileged that the Grand Cha
cellor, the Grand Keeper of Records and Se,
aI least one Supreme Representative, and ina:
other proîii.ent Pythians of Illinois, wi
aware of the high-hinded disobedicace of t
law.

Supreme Chancellor Sample finally assum:

GlbeStgàn&W orks... acu
THOS. SHARP, MANAGER.

SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS %gent.s for %Vlhite Eaic
Brilliant Sigia Lettcrs,ý.

Banners and Lodge Decorations.

Whten in Vancouver cal at. ..

Che Io val ~f
1BCStI)C plac l toN*1 ta gCt a1 -00d

Broiled Steak,
CIO or Ciîickcil.

161 Crdov St~ Ocn Night aiid D161 Cordova St.
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personal charge of the matten', and he fIled
ivlth the Grand Tribunal charges contaialng
sonie twenty-five counts agalnst the Lodge.
Ip'he trial came up on November 15th. It -%as
found -that the Lodge had transgressed the la"'
feurteen turnes by taking in men îvhose occupa-
tion Nvas that of saloon-keeper. Wltnesses (and
te Grand -Chancellor was one of thein) testifled

that the applicants had givea their occupations
as "mercliants;" that they were tiien admltted
ivila the knovledge and consent of the Lodge
for the purpose of increasing the nîembersbip
and revenue, and that the Lodge knewv it to be
in violation of thc Grand Statutes. The original
applications of the par'ties were produced, and
positive proof sliowed that faIse occupations had
been givexi.

' lie Grand Tribunal found Acacia Lodge
g-uilty of admitting saloon-keepers and bar-
tenders as, members of the Order, la violation
of the laws of the Grand Statutes, and the
Lodge was declared suspended [on' one year.

:0:-

TWO WOMEN,,i'S TRIALS.

You have a'ead of tiger hunts in India, fox
bunts. In merdie England, deer hunts, tear hunts
in thc forusts of Canala, but this is the ta.'(
of a bouse hunt in the Qucen City in the year
of our Lord 1899.

"I kno-w just wvbat 1 want," says the country
wonan as she puts on hdr hat before the mir-
ror, "a nice house in a good locality at a mod-
traite rent."

"There is quite a difference between ivantlng
a thing and getting it,"l remnarks the clty ivo-
man, "you'll find this is the hardest day's wvork
you've ever attempted."

"Not a bit of it," wlth the blissfui hopefulness
of ignorance. "«I'vegot a w'holc dozen of ads.
cut out of this morning's paper, and tbey ail
read beautifully. Ail ie -have to do is look
around and make Our choice, Elizabeth."

"Corne and sec for yourself," says the city wo-
man with a pitying sinile as shc- clasps hier
sables about her neok, and tog-ether tbey sally

The day is a glorious one. The suashine and
the soft winds belong more to early autumn
than to grcy November. 'They conclude to in-
spect the one flat their list boasts of first of ail.

"Wrouldn't it be fun if wc were to fInd w'bat
se wvant the very first thing," chirps the coun-
try waoman. "I've neyer tbought mucb of fiats,
but tiais reads wvell. Let me sec, lover a store,
ighted, cheerful, convenient.' 1 have an idea

tItis 'uli suit."
jThe idea ivas soon dispelled. Wbat tbey find
ijs four cramped, murky roonns over a corner
groc'rY. The stairway tbey ]lave to cimb to
reacla these is $0 dark and cn'ooked that ail the
lwondea' is tbey do not break their necks. Sud-
denli, the country wonian breaks luito a chuekle.
lit niakes anc thinýk," she explains to the aston-
ished E lizabeth, "of what old Ben Lowes used
tO say in class meeting wben I %ivas a littie girl:
'un a-clmmbing bigher, 1 can't sec mnyself go,
bit I know I'm climblag. Hallelujah!' Give me
old 0f your band, E lizabeth."
A bUstling dame shows theMn about the place,

Epaiating the white on lits mierits. 'fHowv are
the 1ooms heated?" asks Elizabeth.

"Wifth stoves, mia'an'; theî'e's no furnace in
this bouse; lt's an old, old plnc-?," cornes 'ie
prompt and proud n'esponse.

"SuV'ely there is anothet' entn'aace?"
"'Then'e m'as, but it bas been closed thîs tîvo

year. These nice old places-
".Old enougb," comments Elizabeth, "even'y

identical room loolcs grey 'ivitb age."
"Tbeî'e's no oider la the neighlborbood, ma'am,"

and she pauses as if cballenging either or' both
to dispute the fact. "Plenty of folks like these
nice old-fashioned places best."

The country womnan's face bas fallen. Promn
below conne the no*se of cbildrea quarrelling and
a maingled odon' 0f soap-suds and boiled cabbage.
And this wias the flat spokea of so highly la that
deceitful ad.! "Let us go," she urges.

1111il leave my pictures on the wall if yon make
Up your sind to take the rooms,"l says the
would-bc laadlndy, la a -burst of generosity,
"and tbat's an offer you won't get evcry day."'

Spring and Autunmn, two sinupering beauties,
clad in fiowcrs and very'littie else, an impossible
pair of kittens, a crayon portrait of a fat lady
and another of a grian old man, ail these gaze
down protestingly on the country w'oman. It
makes ber nen'vous, anid, grasping Elizabeth's
arm, she burries away.

"The pretty bouse" over iiu REosedale wias the
next place visited. This is ail rlgbt, quite a
pre'tty borne indeed. The country woman's
spirits go up, and sbe begins speculating on how
many yards 0f carpet she will need for the hall,
where such and sucb an article 0f furniture wihl
look best, and various other ilnatters. Frcan
garret to basearnent lit is in good rapair, thé
agent assures thein, and- Rigbt bere the city
womnan inquires wbat rent is asked, and wben
they bear the sui named they turn and wtalk
away.

"Why don't you Iaugh?" asks Elizabeth as
tbey wait for a car. "You told me your favorite
miaister said to laugb Nvhen things Nvert against

you. Laugb tbe more the harder tbey wvent."1
"I don't tbink Il laugh for a weck," returns

the othner. She does, thougb.
Wbhen they leave the car tbey step inta a cor-

nier grocery to ask foi' information regarding
ways anid means of reaching a certain avenue,
and this scrap, of conversation cornes to then

"Would you be afther wanting sonne cillons,
Mrs. Hogan? We bave sonne foin", fresb orles
in. Help youself out of the box there, and
tbry the fiavor and the strength of tbemn."
This fromt the shopkeeper to the brigbht-cyed
little dame on w'hom hie le wiaiting.

"No, tbank you, Mr. Haggerty, I niver ate
fr'uit mysoîf," is bier courteous answver, wbere-
ait the country wvoniaa laugbs ana is herself
again.

Tbey go to, the east, and tbey go to the wiest,
to the aortb and to the soutb, and la each an.d
every quarter they meet disappointment. The
bouses that are to then' liking are too-. high,
and tbe ones tîtat arc not too high are sot to
their liking-and there it !S.

"It is just wbat I expected,"1 says Elizabeth.
"I've 'been througb this before; evcrybodyr bas
wbo lias gone bouse-bunting in Toronto. or any
other big, pn'osperous place." é
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Tbv2 country woman sigbs and thinks of the
old grey bouse, the long, loç%, bomely aid house,
with the vines hiding it, the big trees shading
it, and the orchard stretching beblnd. She feels
to hale the high brick wvalls and meagre yards
of the city. A sudden hotnesickness takes her
for the dear familiar place so far away. She
sees the little sltting roorn, where the hiappy
hours have been spent. There are the piles of
boocks overflowing the case and taking up their
quarters on the floor, the work-table near the
,window, the couch before the fire, and, best of
ail-

"Weil, the day is nearly spent; wve mustn't
wçaste any more tîme. Corne on, dear," breaks
in the city wornan. Just in time, t00, for in
another minute the country w'oman would have
been crying ber eyes out rigbt on tl'e street.
As it is, there is a good-sized lump in ber
throat, as they go along, and she has to dab her
handkerchief ta ber eyes more than once.

Out at-but no, I won't give the number lest
an angry householder seek revenge-they are
sure they have found the genuine article. It
looks from the outside for ail the world like the
bright, pleasant Place expatiated on in the ad.
But, inside-ob, the musty, fusty, inside of it .!
No wonder it has been empty for months; it
smells ta heaven of mouldiness and damp and
decay. The plaster is broken, the wood-work
grinmy and unclean, and, ta cap ail, a big impu-
dent rat makcs a rushi for the ceilar-way and
nearly scares Elizabeth inta fits.

"I don't care," says the country woman as
they continue the weary march, "It's the man
who should do the bouse-huanting."1

"Maybe it is," agrees Elizabeth, "but 1 iofl't,
want any man ta hunt a house for me. Men,
my dear, baven't the patience or perseverance
to be a success at it. They'l1 take any aidl thing
rather than do the tramping about necessary."1

At the very tail end of the day fortune favors
then. A brand new bouse with the paint bardly
dry on tbe walls, a cozy, pleasant house, that
no one has lived in as yet, wltb no smell about
it, but the wholesome one of lime and paint.
The country woman falrly bugs herself.

"The stairway Is steep and the hall narrow,"
complains Elizabeth. "I wisb it were a trifle

The owvner of the hause is a handsomne yaung
Irisbman, w'ho bas been having bis own time
«with house-hunters of late, for this particular
house is the last of a wbole block of houses (1
had almast said brood of bouses) he ba-s bulit,
and, to use tbe expression of a disgusted wvork-
moan, "women have been fairly èumbering the
eartb, getting in, the way and keeping a fellaov
fromn getting tbrougb w'ith bis job." Il is a
good tbing for the country w'oman that Eliza-
beth is along, for there is sucb a tbing as being
too anxious. But the bargain is struck at last,
the key is handed over and twa satisfied but
tboroughly tired out martals tura bomeward.

"It bias been too mucb for you," says Eliza-
beth kindiy, "I tald you it wauld be tbe bardest
trial of ail, you ramember."

The country woman Is a trifle pale, and .ber
pretty, new bat is shlftcd over ta one iè
considerably. "Is it Wbltcomb Rlley, or we
Is It tbat makes the oId farmer say:

"'l thcught I'd worked %,hen on the farm,
But barvestin' ;vbeat Is only play
Compared ta, house-hunting In towvn,
The same as I've been at to-day.'

"I seem, ta feel awv'u1Iy sorry for that rnan,
Elizabeth," she says.

"I don't feel baîf as sorry for hlm as for the'
poor wvoman wbo wvould have ta live in tbe housO
be bunted," camments the cynicai Elizabethi. .;

JIEAN BLEWETT.V.ý
- :0:-

ONE WOMAN'S IDEA.

"Wbat is palitàcal ecanoiany?"4'
"It's t-he ivay a man makes bis fa.mily cqt-*

dawn -housebald expenses wbile he's running fôï.,i
office." ______ ______

THIE KIND THAT STAYS.

"Our new cook bas been witb us tbree tvee4'
now."p

"Yet you don't seem happy."
"No; she can't, cook."

A member of the Order, wbo is otber-wlse
eliglible, and whom is nat past 35 years of agel
can secure $1,000 îndemnity i the Endowrent
Rank for a cost (isncluding -expense) of $1.0pe
mo>nth. This rate continues during bis life,
that tbe insigificent amount of $12 per annuq'
protects bis family at least ta the extent q
$1.000.

"Ils it true that Bilson came~ off the Atlanti
liner Ia full evening dress?"

"Yes; be had ta get his new diamond studÏ

througlh the Custoins Hanse." *
Dcaler in ..

Ail Corrcspondcnce carefully attcndcd ta.

24 Cordova St., Vancouver
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Central fish MIarifel
Whiolesalc and Jictail

Cordova Street, Vancouver


